Brattleboro Museum & Art Center

VERMONT SCHOLASTIC ART & WRITING AWARDS

2021 Award Recipients, Alphabetical by Last Name

Adams, Brody – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*How To Survive a 24-Hour Car Ride With Your Family* – Honorable Mention, Humor

Aikman, Macy – Grade 9, Mt Mansfield Union High School
*Saturday Sun* – Honorable Mention, Photography

Aikman, Samantha – Grade 11, Mt Mansfield Union High School
*Undone* – Gold Key, American Voices Nominee, Poetry
*Saturn Peaches* – Gold Key, Poetry
*For My Dad, When He Was Eight* – Gold Key, Poetry
*To the Boy Who Danced in the Cafeteria Before the Bell* – Gold Key, Poetry

Ambroggio, Ella – Grade 11, Burlington Tech Center
*Light and water* – Gold Key, Drawing & Illustration
*Colorful Lady* – Silver Key, Painting
*Self Portrait Color* – Honorable Mention, Painting
*Building* – Honorable Mention, Drawing & Illustration

Anderson, Graefn – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*Proper Leading* – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
*End The Uyghur Crisis* – Honorable Mention, Critical Essay

Andrew-Moore, Antonio – Grade 8, Grammar School
*Unannounced* – Gold Key, Photography
*Take A Stand* – Gold Key, Poetry
*Under the Stars* – Silver Key, Photography
*Sky Flow* – Silver Key, Photography
*Water Under the Bridge* – Honorable Mention, Photography
*A Smaller Perspective* – Honorable Mention, Photography
*Splash 2* – Honorable Mention, Photography

Anton, Miles – Grade 12, Brattleboro Union High School
*Fever Dreams of the Last Man Alive* – Silver Key, Flash Fiction
*Dog: A Poetry Collection* – Silver Key, Poetry
Clockwork – Silver Key, Poetry
The End of Man – Silver Key, Writing Portfolio
Syndicate Rising – Honorable Mention, Dramatic Script

Baldwin, Emma – Grade 12, Burlington Tech Center
Scream – Gold Key, Drawing & Illustration

Balkan, Paul "Brooks" – Grade 10, South Burlington High School
One Night in the Barn – Gold Key, Poetry
Crumbling Mind – Silver Key, Poetry
The Man in My Chest – Silver Key, Poetry

Bannon, Tadgh – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Pocket Pals – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

Baron, Asher – Grade 8, Stratton Mountain School
Bison – Honorable Mention, Short Story

Baron, Simon – Grade 10, Stratton Mountain School
Dance of Dirt – Silver Key, Poetry

Barrengos, Eliot – Grade 11, Putney School
Knowing You – Silver Key, Poetry
Brian Quarrier; jack of all trades, master of none. – Honorable Mention, Film & Animation
A Few Short Thoughts on What It Is to Feel – Honorable Mention, Poetry

Barth, Lily – Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
’Til the Sun Drips Blood – Gold Key, Novel Writing
Perspectives from the Homefront – Silver Key, Poetry
An Honest Mistake – Silver Key, Dramatic Script
Area of Inquiry: Domestic Violence – Silver Key, Critical Essay
Allan & Helen – Silver Key, Novel Writing
Shot in the Dark – Silver Key, Science Fiction & Fantasy
Love and Obsession: The Birthmark – Honorable Mention, Critical Essay
Don’t Blame Me: – Honorable Mention, Poetry
Nonsense and Other Tales – Honorable Mention, Writing Portfolio
Next Door – Honorable Mention, Short Story
**Bell, Sadie** – Grade 9, Putney School  
*The Image You See from Far and Close* – Silver Key, Photography  
*The Image You See from Far and Close* – Honorable Mention, Photography

**Beth, Anneke** – Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy  
*Portrait* – Gold Key, Painting  
*Atatiana* – Silver Key, Digital Art  
*Box* – Silver Key, Painting  
*Path* – Silver Key, Painting  
*Hello!* – Honorable Mention, Digital Art

**Blauvelt, Gerrit** – Grade 10, Putney School  
*Bond, James Bond* – Honorable Mention, Photography  
*Bellows Falls Rail Arch* – Honorable Mention, Photography  
*Canadian National Red* – Honorable Mention, Photography

**Bodett, Benjamin** – Grade 12, Stratton Mountain School  
*The Legacy of Slavery in Education* – Honorable Mention, Critical Essay

**Brooks, Miia** – Grade 10, Putney School  
*Human Cognition* – Honorable Mention, Ceramics & Glass

**Brown, Leola** – Grade 11, Vermont Academy  
*The People’s Lawyer And Her Community* – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

**Califano, Alexander** – Grade 9, Home School  
*The Pandemic’s Dire Warning for Humanity* – Gold Key, Critical Essay  
*Man Was in the Forest* – Honorable Mention, Photography  
*Murder-For-All* – Honorable Mention, Dramatic Script  
*The Distance* – Honorable Mention, Short Story

**Califano, Matthew** – Grade 9, Home School  
*The Wind Chimes* – Gold Key, Flash Fiction  
*Pay or Dispute?* – Gold Key, Humor  
*The Physician Who Would Be God* – Gold Key, Short Story  
*No More Worlds to Conquer* – Silver Key, Dramatic Script  
*Shepherd’s Respite* – Silver Key, Poetry  
*Oration on a Theme by Sallust: A Warning to Empires* – Silver Key, Critical Essay  
*Scenes From the Life of Apollo* – Silver Key, Poetry  
*House by the Railroad* – Silver Key, Flash Fiction  
*Lost on the Mountain* – Silver Key, Flash Fiction
The Underground – Silver Key, Flash Fiction
Gold Fever – Silver Key, Poetry
The Assassination of Julius Caesar and Its Aftermath – Silver Key, Critical Essay
Winter in the Kingdom – Silver Key, Poetry
From the Journal of P. Quinctilius Varus – Silver Key, Short Story
Meeting for Ice Cream – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
Mother of the World – Silver Key, Poetry
Bridge of Broken Man – Silver Key, Flash Fiction
Lessons from the Pandemic – Honorable Mention, Critical Essay
Journey of Man – Honorable Mention, Poetry

Canter, Noam – Grade 11, Burr And Burton Academy
The Social Circle – Gold Key, Architecture & Industrial Design

Cavanaugh, Jasmine – Grade 9, Home School
Indigo Birds – Silver Key, Poetry
Bird Puppeteer – Silver Key, Poetry

Chester, Parker – Grade 12, Home School
The Monument – Gold Key, Flash Fiction

Chirkova, Uma – Grade 9, Home School
In the Land of Axolotls – Gold Key, Digital Art
Low Tide – Silver Key, Drawing & Illustration
Costume design for D&D character – Honorable Mention, Fashion
Steam Engine Nostalgia – Honorable Mention, Painting

Chisamore, Gabrielle – Grade 12, Brattleboro Union High School
Parents – Gold Key, Photography
Explosive Compliments – Silver Key, Photography
Cherries Up Close – Silver Key, Photography
Stake Your Claim – Silver Key, Poetry
Unapologetically Queer – Silver Key, Poetry
Outstretched Arms – Silver Key, Poetry
Fear – Silver Key, Poetry
Odd One Out – Honorable Mention, Photography
Amplify Not Muffle – Honorable Mention, Photography

Citera, Kelly – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Sidedown – Silver Key, Photography
Aguidenumber11 – Honorable Mention, Photography
Trë – Honorable Mention, Photography
Darwin – Honorable Mention, Photography

Clark, Sophia – Grade 10, Home School
Porcelain Skin – Silver Key, Poetry
The Choice Of Man – Honorable Mention, Poetry

Clark, Will – Grade 10, Stratton Mountain School
Words are Birds Essay – Honorable Mention, Critical Essay

Codling, Eve – Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
Twisted Fate – Silver Key, Writing Portfolio

Collins, Caroline – Grade 8, Stratton Mountain School
The Mockingbird’s Call – Honorable Mention, Critical Essay

Conner, Kay – Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
Anxiety – Gold Key, Photography
Body – Silver Key, Art Portfolio
Soul Seeker – Honorable Mention, Photography
Curves – Honorable Mention, Photography

Creamer, Jazymn – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Brought Together by Distance – Gold Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
Coping – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
Stay Awake – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

Cummings, Marcie – Grade 12, Putney School
Late Night Working – Gold Key, Photography
August Morning – Silver Key, Mixed Media
Survived – Silver Key, Photography
Lonely – Honorable Mention, Photography
Quarantined – Honorable Mention, Photography

Currier, Polly – Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
John 8:32 – Gold Key, Photography

Dahrouge, Jac – Grade 9, Stratton Mountain School
Seeing Shadows – Silver Key, Photography
Seeing Shadows 2 – Silver Key, Photography
COVID 19 – Honorable Mention, Flash Fiction

Dean, Emily – Grade 12, Woodstock Union High School
All We Cannot Say – Silver Key, Dramatic Script
The Price of Life – Honorable Mention, Dramatic Script

Denio, Emma – Grade 12, Mt Anthony Senior High School
Horror, History, and Heartbreak – Gold Key, Writing Portfolio

Dennes, Addie – Grade 8, Stratton Mountain School
When Their Paths Cross – Gold Key, Short Story

Drebitko, Lucy – Grade 8, Woodstock Union Middle School
For Those Who Have Chosen Not to Listen - A Climate Change Series – Gold Key, Poetry

Dykstra, Whitney – Grade 8, Mt Abraham Union Middle High School
Forever Out Of Reach – Gold Key, Poetry
Life: A Perpetual Maze Inhabited by the Human Race – Silver Key, Poetry

Fidel, Jude – Grade 9, Stratton Mountain School
Flat Tire – Gold Key, Flash Fiction

Florence-Smith, Rhys – Grade 8, Oak Meadow School
A Diamond in the Rough – Gold Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
The Escapist Reader – Gold Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
Seeing Beyond – Silver Key, Critical Essay
Roxelana, Hurem Sultan – Silver Key, Critical Essay
Nostalgia and Disguise in Agee’s “Knoxville: Summer of 1915” – Honorable Mention, Critical Essay
Objects in the Night – Honorable Mention, Critical Essay

Foley-Cox, Tess – Grade 11, Vermont Commons School
Rocket and Rutherford – Gold Key, Humor

Freeman, Sage – Grade 12, Stratton Mountain School
Big Blue – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

Freitas-Eagan, Samuel – Grade 12, Brattleboro Union High School
My Alternate Dimension – Silver Key, Poetry
The Encounter – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
Nigel Web – Silver Key, Dramatic Script
Trappleton – Honorable Mention, Short Story
The Emerald Slipper – Honorable Mention, Humor
Gray Houses – Honorable Mention, Writing Portfolio
Garden Variety – Honorable Mention, Humor

Fried Akazawa, Maya – Grade 12, Vermont Commons School
Embroidery as Voice – Gold Key, Art Portfolio
Window Wings – Gold Key, Mixed Media
Lepidopterists Workshop – Gold Key, Expanded Projects
Love – Honorable Mention, Mixed Media
Tea Box – Honorable Mention, Mixed Media

Garcia, Julissa – Grade 10, Putney School
Coqui – Honorable Mention, Ceramics & Glass

Gibbs, Talia – Grade 9, Vermont Commons School
Fun-size – Gold Key, Poetry

Gibson, Greta – Grade 12, Burlington Tech Center
Self Portrait – Gold Key, Painting

Goodman, Ainsley – Grade 8, Stratton Mountain School
Invisible – Silver Key, Short Story

Goodman, Brayden – Grade 8, Stratton Mountain School
True Courage In The Presence Of Fear – Gold Key, Critical Essay

Gould, Andrew – Grade 11, Vermont Academy
Atmospheric Night – Gold Key, Photography
Archival Music Video: Wake - The Antlers – Honorable Mention, Film & Animation

Grenewalt, Isabelle – Grade 9, Putney School
My Dreams – Honorable Mention, Painting

Gryczka, Nathaniel – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
How My Dad Gave Me Hope – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
Hamersma, Ward – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*Dreaming On The Tram* – Silver Key, Short Story

Hazard, Michael – Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
*Mom’s Casserole* – Silver Key, Ceramics & Glass
*Rustic Apothecary Bottle Set of 3* – Silver Key, Ceramics & Glass

Hekking, Landon – Grade 10, Stratton Mountain School
*Mountain Sunrise* – Honorable Mention, Photography

Hennum, Mia – Grade 11, Vermont Academy
*Stonewall Riots Revisited* – Gold Key, Short Story

Hiam, Sadie – Grade 11, Putney School
*African Fabric Strip Weaving 1* – Honorable Mention, Sculpture
*African Fabric Strip Weaving 2* – Honorable Mention, Sculpture

Hodgson, Magdalen Moon – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*Not my Typical Tuesday* – Gold Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
*In Control* – Honorable Mention, Personal Essay & Memoir
*Marks* – Honorable Mention, Poetry

Hoff, Katherine – Grade 12, Rice Memorial High School
*The Pack Calls* – Honorable Mention, Science Fiction & Fantasy

Howell, Home – Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
*Planks* – Honorable Mention, Short Story

Hubbard, Anna – Grade 11, Putney School
*Untitled* – Gold Key, Photography

Hunt, Alaena – Grade 11, Stowe Middle High School
*The Same World, But a Little Less Magical* – Gold Key, American Voices Nominee, Personal Essay & Memoir

Jay, Kassidy – Grade 11, Burlington Tech Center
*Moving Swings* – Silver Key, Photography
*Walnut Brain* – Honorable Mention, Drawing & Illustration
*Playground* – Honorable Mention, Photography
Jones, Durham – Grade 10, Stratton Mountain School
Moving On – Silver Key, Poetry

Kallio, Lauri – Grade 11, Vermont Academy
Weird – Gold Key, Photography
Hands in Blue – Honorable Mention, Photography

Kim, Thomas – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Collecting Persistence – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
How I Came To Be A Video Game Maker – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

Korson, Ella – Grade 10, Brattleboro Union High School
Vision – Gold Key, Photography
Roxy – Gold Key, Photography
Vision II – Silver Key, Photography

Kosinski, Charlotte – Grade 10, Stratton Mountain School
Between the World and Me- essay "The Dream" – Silver Key, Critical Essay

LaDuc, Zachary – Grade 12, Burlington Tech Center
Toxic Media – Honorable Mention, Art Portfolio

Laughlin, Ledlie – Grade 12, Putney School
Spiral Cups – Gold Key, Ceramics & Glass
Sushi Trays – Silver Key, Ceramics & Glass

Lee, HeatherAnne – Grade 11, Burlington Tech Center
Hand Portrait – Gold Key, Drawing & Illustration
Memory of Grandma – Gold Key, Drawing & Illustration
Portrait – Silver Key, Drawing & Illustration
Robotic Lizard – Silver Key, Drawing & Illustration
Skull Still Life – Silver Key, Drawing & Illustration
Fish in a Wishing Well – Honorable Mention, Painting
Dystopian Subway – Honorable Mention, Drawing & Illustration

McCarthy, Danielle – Grade 11, Vermont Academy
Clouds – Silver Key, Photography
What You See vs. What I See – Silver Key, Poetry
When You Were Here – Honorable Mention, Poetry
Assymetry – Honorable Mention, Photography
McCoade, Timia – Grade 11, Mountain School of Milton Academy
A Postcard from Nashville, TN – Gold Key, American Voices Nominee, Poetry
i do not have the energy to title this poem – Gold Key, Poetry
will anyone put use to my organs when i die – Gold Key, Poetry
That I Miss You – Silver Key, Poetry
my queer puppy love in d major – Silver Key, Poetry
predatory sapphism – Silver Key, Poetry
the black woman's epilogue – Silver Key, Poetry
my advice for the modern day instagram activist – Silver Key, Poetry
Sephora Gift Card #3 – Honorable Mention, Poetry

Mihok, Lea – Grade 12, Burlington Tech Center
All My Stories – Gold Key, Writing Portfolio

Moore, Annie – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
The Caterpillar Conservatory Conspiracy – Silver Key, Dramatic Script

Moore, Maxine – Grade 11, Vermont Academy
The Moose, the Teacher, and Me – Gold Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

Morehouse, Iris – Grade 9, Putney School
Set Fire to the Sky – Silver Key, Poetry
Voices – Silver Key, Poetry
Waterfall – Silver Key, Poetry
A Single Difference – Honorable Mention, Poetry

Morin, Eva – Grade 11, Stratton Mountain School
Perfectly Imperfect – Silver Key, Short Story

Moses, Avi – Grade 11, Putney School
Future Tense – Silver Key, Mixed Media

Mwibeleca, Patient – Grade 11, Burlington Tech Center
Sylvi – Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Photography
Sylvi Sunshine – Honorable Mention, Photography
Nardin, Beniamino – Grade 11, Harwood Union Middle High School  
Riptide – Gold Key, American Voices Nominee, Short Story  
Ex Tenebris – Gold Key, Novel Writing  
That Which Darkens – Gold Key, Poetry  
The Lady & The Spy – Silver Key, Short Story  
Mens Desperandum [the mind of despair] – Silver Key, Poetry  
You Are The Legacy – Honorable Mention, Novel Writing

Nelson, West – Grade 12, Compass School  
People Behind the Problem – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir  
Upcycled Dress – Honorable Mention, Fashion

Nguyen-Kenney, Alanna – Grade 11, Burlington Tech Center  
Skeleton Hangout – Silver Key, Comic Art  
Inktober Panels – Silver Key, Drawing & Illustration  
Origami Cats – Honorable Mention, Comic Art

Novak, Lillian – Grade 12, Burlington Tech Center  
Untitled – Gold Key, Painting  
Untitled – Gold Key, Digital Art  
Untitled – Silver Key, Digital Art  
Untitled – Honorable Mention, Digital Art  
Untitled – Honorable Mention, Painting

Nowak, Taylor – Grade 12, Vermont Academy  
Hockey – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

Ogden, Teo – Grade 8, Grammar School  
Yayo Y El Campo – Gold Key, Personal Essay & Memoir  
Owl Through The Lens – Honorable Mention, Drawing & Illustration

Orlinsky, Samson – Grade 12, Vermont Academy  
Turning My Yard Into Mud – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir  
College Essay For CU Boulder – Honorable Mention, Personal Essay & Memoir

Orten, Rebecca – Grade 10, Middlebury Union High School  
Erasure – Gold Key, Poetry  
Prayer of Inheritance – Gold Key, Poetry
Osinski, Montana – Grade 11, Stratton Mountain School
*Once Broken* – Honorable Mention, Short Story

Palmiotto, Trevor – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*TrevorAbstract3* – Silver Key, Photography
*TrevorAbstract1* – Honorable Mention, Photography

Paris, Emma – Grade 9, Home School
*The Ocean: All Her Pieces* – Silver Key, Poetry
*When We Are One* – Silver Key, Poetry
*Ode To My Poetries* – Silver Key, Poetry
*The Flag Asks For Silence* – Silver Key, Poetry
*An Ode and Elegy For The City Between Us* – Silver Key, Poetry
*The Days Before The Fire* – Silver Key, Poetry

Paulk, Emilia – Grade 11, Woodstock Union High School
*Something's Down There...* – Silver Key, Photography
"Who do you think I am?" – Silver Key, Photography
*Death of a Renaissance Man* – Honorable Mention, Photography
*They're Following Me* – Honorable Mention, Photography

Pelletier, Michael – Grade 11, Rice Memorial High School
*A Time of Healing* – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

Pitts, Elizabeth – Grade 11, Vermont Academy
*Green Light* – Honorable Mention, Photography
*Twilight* – Honorable Mention, Photography

Powers, Jenna – Grade 11, Vermont Academy
*Ghost Town* – Silver Key, Poetry

Probst, Olive – Grade 10, Putney School
*End of The Rainbow* – Honorable Mention, Ceramics & Glass

Richards, Benjamin – Grade 10, Stratton Mountain School
*The True American Dream* – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

Roberge, Gavin – Grade 12, Burlington Tech Center
*Creative Writing Portfolio* – Honorable Mention, Writing Portfolio
Roberts, James – Grade 12, Putney School
2020 Self Portrait – Gold Key, Painting
Hidden Mable – Honorable Mention, Painting
The Hermit – Honorable Mention, Printmaking

Segui, Izabella – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Suffocating – Gold Key, Photography
Change – Gold Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
Life – Silver Key, Film & Animation

Sell, Maria – Grade 11, Woodstock Union High School
The Day I Spoke to the River and It Spoke Back – Gold Key, Science Fiction & Fantasy
The Beginning After the End – Gold Key, Short Story
The Poison of the Self – Gold Key, Flash Fiction

Shaoul, Ilona – Grade 9, Putney School
Female Bust – Silver Key, Sculpture
Two Heads – Silver Key, Sculpture

Sheehan, Willa – Grade 11, Putney School
Untitled – Silver Key, Painting
Dissection – Silver Key, Painting
Quarantined Self-Portrait – Honorable Mention, Painting
WAITING ROOM – Honorable Mention, Poetry
EMERGENCY ROOM – Honorable Mention, Poetry

Sherr, Shiva – Grade 12, Champlain Valley Union High School
My Cultures and Me – Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Painting
My Great Dispair – Honorable Mention, Painting

Sigman, Sofia – Grade 10, Putney School
Tripod Vase – Gold Key, Ceramics & Glass
Tripod Jars – Honorable Mention, Ceramics & Glass

Socha, Lauryn – Grade 12, Stratton Mountain School
Limitless – Gold Key, Digital Art
Our World Today – Silver Key, Art Portfolio
Broken Promises – Honorable Mention, Digital Art
Natural Reflections – Honorable Mention, Digital Art
Sorensen, Matt – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*Blurred Lines* – Silver Key, Photography
*Why Me?* – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
*Blurred Reality* – Honorable Mention, Photography

Spell, Muriel – Grade 11, Burlington Tech Center
*Tree* – Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Sculpture
*Spiral Hall* – Honorable Mention, Drawing & Illustration

Spencer, Elena – Grade 11, Burlington Tech Center
*Chapel* – Silver Key, Photography

Spinale, Brendan – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*Appreciating The Game* – Silver Key, Critical Essay

Starble-Murphy, Otis – Grade 9, Home School
*Laces* – Silver Key, Photography
*If I Had A Hammer* – Honorable Mention, Expanded Projects
*Dock in Winter* – Honorable Mention, Photography

Stark, Sophia – Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
*Slumber* – Gold Key, Photography
*Quarantine Out* – Gold Key, Art Portfolio
*Closed* – Silver Key, Photography
*Freedom* – Silver Key, Photography
*Home* – Silver Key, Photography
*Defeat* – Honorable Mention, Photography
*Breathe* – Honorable Mention, Photography
*Quarantine In* – Honorable Mention, Art Portfolio
*Hoarding* – Honorable Mention, Photography

Stearns, Cora – Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy
*Sensitivity* – Silver Key, Printmaking

Stevens, Annabel – Grade 11, Stowe Middle High School
*Peniscola 1* – Honorable Mention, Painting

Stone, Ruby – Grade 12, Brattleboro Union High School
*Sloan* – Gold Key, Painting
*Pink Top* – Silver Key, Fashion
*Cloud Dress* – Silver Key, Fashion
Frog – Silver Key, Sculpture

Tribe, Isabel – Grade 11, Mountain School of Milton Academy
* I Would Like to be a Tree – Gold Key, Poetry
* How to Catch a Moment – Gold Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
* Commute – Gold Key, Personal Essay & Memoir
* Vietnam out the Window – Gold Key, Photography
* Ear to Ear – Silver Key, Drawing & Illustration
* Quarantine – Silver Key, Photography
* Antonina – Silver Key, Photography
* She – Silver Key, Poetry
* The Underminer – Silver Key, Poetry
* Ticket to Ride – Honorable Mention, Drawing & Illustration
* Negative Space – Honorable Mention, Mixed Media
* The Moor – Honorable Mention, Short Story

Vadim, Viva – Grade 11, Putney School
* Untitled – Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Expanded Projects

Wagner, Hazel – Grade 12, Brattleboro Union High School
* Thought / Self – Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Photography
* Dream Land – Silver Key, Photography
* Good Morning Colorado – Silver Key, Photography
* Somewhere I'd Rather Be – Honorable Mention, Photogr
* Stop Crying at Me – Honorable Mention, Photography
* Breckenridge Beauty – Honorable Mention, Photography
* Fair Weather Friend – Honorable Mention, Photography

Wang, Zetong – Grade 10, St Johnsbury Academy
* Inverted Image – Silver Key, Painting
* Mountains Around by Clouds – Honorable Mention, Painting
* My Self Portrait – Honorable Mention, Drawing & Illustration

Willett, Logan – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
* Asymmetry – Honorable Mention, Photography
* Diptych – Honorable Mention, Photography

Woodford, Emmanuelle – Grade 11, Putney School
* Raptured Nightly – Silver Key, Poetry
* Often Estranged, Entangled – Honorable Mention, Poetry
Wu, Chengxin – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Green – Honorable Mention, Photography

Wu, Yiwen – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
The Cost Of Reading – Gold Key, American Voices Nominee, Personal Essay & Memoir
Z Generation – Gold Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

Yao, Celine – Grade 10, Essex High School
Decayed Tree Wood – Gold Key, Drawing & Illustration

Yoo, Eno – Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Sinnonhyeon Station – Silver Key, Personal Essay & Memoir

Yuan, Judy – Grade 9, Putney School
The Small Penguin and Collapsed Ice – Honorable Mention, Drawing & Illustration

Yuan, Xiaqi – Grade 11, Putney School
Fluffy and Cody – Gold Key, Printmaking
When The Light Is Just Right – Silver Key, Printmaking

Zhu, Qitai – Grade 10, Putney School
The Dawn of Urbanization – Gold Key, Photography
Chongqing – Honorable Mention, Photography
Summer and Matthew Liang – Honorable Mention, Photography
Into the future – Honorable Mention, Photography
Noah Hoskins – Honorable Mention, Photography
Mountain Mining – Honorable Mention, Photography

Zutshi, Ezekiel – Grade 11, Putney School
The Moon in Your Face—Selections from a Book-Length Manuscript – Silver Key, Poetry